
LENT
Catholics are exhorted to pray, fast, and give alms during the season
of Lent, from Ash Wednesday (February 22, 2023) to the beginning of
the Easter Triduum (April 6, 2023). We imitate Christ’s forty days spent
fasting in the desert (Lk. 4:1-13) with a communal season of spiritual
discipline. We invite you to prepare for Easter with us at Our Lady of
Grace by engaging in this Lenten season.  

ASH WEDNESDAY  |  February 22, 2023
6:30am: Liturgy of the Word
8:30am: Mass with OLG School
12:15pm: Liturgy of the Word

ADORATION  |  Wednesdays & First Fridays
9:30am - 8:00pm: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will take place in the church each Wednesday.
9:00am Fri. - 8:15am Sat.: First Friday of the month (March 3)
Sign up for a holy hour at ologn.org/adoration or stop in to pray during a daytime hour.

RECONCILIATION  |  At Our Lady of Grace

RECONCILIATION  |  At Nearby Parishes
Penance Services take place at these local Catholic churches, all at 7:00pm.

|  Sacred Heart, Cicero
|  St. Louis de Montfort, Fishers
|  St. Maria Goretti, Westfield
|  St. Alphonsus, Zionsville

February 28
March 14
March 16
March 20

March 21
March 23
March 27
March 28

|  St. Elizabeth Seton, Carmel
|  Holy Spirit, Fishers
|  Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Carmel
|  St. John Vianney, Fishers

5:30pm: Mass
7:30pm: Mass (Spanish)
5:00-7:30pm: Soup Supper in Community Room

Wednesday, March 22: 7:00pm Penance Service in the church (Spanish Confessions and Extra Priests Available)
  A Soup Supper will precede the Penance Service beginning at 5:00pm in the Community Room.
Saturdays: 9:15am and 4:00pm in the Confessional
Wednesdays: 6:45pm in the Confessional
No Confessions on Ash Wednesday (February 22) or Holy Saturday (April 8)

WAY OF THE CROSS HOLY HOUR  |  Fridays
Each Friday during Lent in the church:
6:00 - 7:00pm: Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
7:00 - 7:30pm: Stations of the Cross (English)
7:30 - 8:00pm: Via Crucis (Spanish)

A  H o l y  W e e k  &  E a s t e r  S c h e d u l e  w i l l  b e  s h a r e d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  L e n t .

http://www.ologn.org/adoration


LENT

March 4: 8:30am - 8:00pm, Register at ologn.org/adultformation.
Travel to St. John, Indiana, for a day trip with others from our parish that includes prayer, 
walking, and a multimedia depiction of the last days of Jesus' life. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FISH FRY  |  Community Room
Beginning February 17: 4:30 - 7:00pm Each Friday of Lent, Dine In or Drive Thru
Order ahead at kofc9706fundraiser.org (pre-pay only with debit or credit card).
Invite a friend for one of our most popular parish activities!

HAITI GIVING TREE  |  Gathering Space
Take a tag from the tree to assist with educational costs for students at our sister parish in St. Louis du Sud, Haiti.

CHURCH HISTORY COURSE  |  Room 3
March 7, 14, 21: 7:00 - 9:00pm, Contact ESBurton@ologn.org to sign up.
Journey through 2000 years of the history of Catholic Church from St. Peter to Pope Francis.

LENTEN FASTING  |  A Catholic Discipline
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days of fast and abstinence.
Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence.
Fast: All those ages 18 to 59, on days of fast, may have one full meal with two other snacks sufficient to maintain
strength, but together not equaling another full meal. Eating between meals is not permitted; liquids are permitted.
Abstinence: For those 14 and older, on days of abstinence, meat is not to be eaten.
When health or ability to work would be seriously affected, laws of fasting and abstinence can be altered.                        
If you have questions, please contact us!

LITTLE BLACK BOOKS  |  Gathering Space
Little Black Books of Daily Lent Reflections (Spanish & English) are available after Masses while they last.

A  H o l y  W e e k  &  E a s t e r  S c h e d u l e  w i l l  b e  s h a r e d  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  L e n t .

LOCAL PILGRIMAGE  |  Shrine of Christ's Passion

LENTEN REFLECTIONS  |  Online Series
Sign up to receive a daily e-reflection written by the young adults of our parish
based on the gospel of the day. Subscribe to the Lenten Reflections group with the
QR code or at flocknote.com/ourladyofgrace to join the series.

“Lent is the time of grace that liberates the heart from vanity.
It is a time of healing from addictions that seduce us. 

It is a time to fix our gaze on what abides.” - Pope Francis
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